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Dixon Chamber of Commerce Minutes:

August 19, 2019

1.

2.

Ann called the meetingto order at 6:03 PM

Welcome everyone

3.

Passed Meeting min. from July l5th meeting for all present to initial

4.

Dustin otto discussed the cruise Inn and let everyone know the amount of interest it

was drawing and possible attendees. We may need to coordinate with the police to
block more streets for the Cruise Inn, All Car show attendees will receive a Cow Days T-

Shirt and will be entered into a drawing for a $25.00 gift card donated by the chamber.
Ann Majors made a motion. Jennifer Bremmer 2nd and all approve.

Carol Rickerson discussed the photo booth, we have: We discussed the possibility of

giving them a free meal and a free Cow Day's T-Shirt. Still trying to figure out all the

details with the pictures themselves, we will be leaving a lot up to the photographers

themselves,
Brandy Keeth -11:00 to 12:00 on Saturday

KristaAltmaniJ6aefnsaturday
Flash mob with the dazzlers and destination dance, looking for others to be involved.

7.

Townjail -no elementary -no santee church -Still goingto checkwith the seniors and

project prom
8.

Santee youth group will be setting out recycle bins and will be pickingthem up when

Cow Days is over

9.

Ann informed everyone we will be meeting every Monday from now till cow Days
except Labor Day.

10.

The Hall from Monty Chadbourn, trying to find someone to do Bingo, starting with the
senior center. We will probably have to check with the Caring Center for tables and
Chairs. There will also be a lot of historical stuff from Dixon set up in there. James

±givw*

Mcclendon was going to see about a lower price since we will only be using it on
Saturday.

11.

Rodney Marshall discussed the arm wrestling booth at cow days; $10 entry fee and
Medals for kid group winners (Need 12) and Cash for Adult group winners (Need $480).
Lacey will order the medals when she orders for the pageant. 2 Officiating will be paid

$50 apiece from the entry fee money.
Ann Majors will make a Facebook flyer, Cindy Major will update chamber website, and
Renee Rickerson will make sure its included in the Radio ads.

12.

Ice cream trailer is done, Ice cream and cones are ordered, discussed an air conditioner
since it is still extremely hot in the trailer, We will still be under the original budget if we

buy a new one.
13.

T-shirts were handed out and the flower shop hasthem ready and available for sell.

14.

Renee Rickerson is taking care of the Radio advertising and is inside the available budget
with a lot of ad space due to specials. It will be on KZNN, and Spirit FM, and then one

group station that has multiple stations
15.

Lisa has flyers drafted and should be ready for Monday the 26th's meeting for people to

each grab some and start handing them out.
16.

Vendor pocket knife issue -after much discussion was resolved with absolutely no
knives.

17.

No non-food items for sale at food booths

18.

Vendor booth fee increased by almost $3,000from lastyearwith new prices

19.

Web siteisalmostcaught upwith allcowdaysevents

20.

Kidzoneisgoinggood, hewillbehiringlocal helpand paying$10perhour,wewill be

working with the owner until we reach the agreed upon amount. Need people to work
the table.
21.

Train will beback; honorsystem with l5%tothechamber

22.

Corn Hole forcow Days raffle $200to have it made. Sonia Mcclendon makes a motion,
Renee Rickerson seconds, all approve.

23.

Parade prizesforthe High school keep same as last year, Ann Majors makes a motion,
Sonia Mcclendon seconds, all approve

24.

James Mcclendon offerto help the paradejudges, and drive the Grand Marshall

25.

Jennifer Bremme"acy Rollins and conniet9#Cenf|:honj

26.

Tryingto find someone to give a little history aboutthe BeginningofDixon.

27.

Voted on BillforTrash Bagsfromthecity:$265.96allapprove

28.

Voteonthebillforthe pilot:$200.00all approve

29.

Roger Graves and Renee Rickerson will cover asvp and president respectively forthe

paper work purposes.
30.

Sonia Mcclendon makes a motion to approve min. from July meetingJOAnn Rollins

seconds, all approve.
31.

NextMeetingAugust26that6:00PM

32.

Sonia Mcclendon made a motion to adjourn, motion seconded by Kathleen creamer. All

approved.
33.

Meeting adjourned at 8:26 pin

